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The Governor Vetoe.

OoTornor Peunoyer has lb oonrau to A

ribt, (bough popular clamor way Dot ap-

prove. In tha lw of Rreat pressure be
vetoed lbs twelve road appropriations
Tbnrsdajr that bad been uumilten 10 nun
rlniniinir that the were unconstitutional
Ho i riht in thus eutuniarily calling ball
In Ibis class of Irguutioo. raKon ruau
bills Lara been responsible for most of lb
trades and icioas IcKislallorj enacUd by Isl

Iri'itlalnres.

Tb assessment tnd taxation bill was de.

foaled la lb sensta. No cbsnee was mad
la tbe present amort of assessment by lb
legislature.

.FEBUCAUY

Jlnsehure; made contract with Chand
k Co. fr tin-tri- o Unlit. The rrnucnint
in sn InUmtinir ont. and is shunt Ilk this
The toroiianr sirree tn furnish tin city wilb

are nf 1200 osndle nwr (tlx Kail rr
tern) for DO a nmnth each fur tin firit ten

ear; at tli and of that lime th matter ia tn
la) submitted to arbitration f.ir Un vesr fnl
lowing. tbiM iilvlnu ths com nan v an esrlualva
franchise for twenty rears. Tha poles for
the wires ara to ha twentr-fnu- feet above tha
ground and tht light thirty tire foethlt'h, and
two poles ara to I nsed at eeeh enmer ao a to
swing tha li lit in tha center of tha (treat Tha
llifht ara to run all night.

Tha Concilia Time' Mitical sharp aayi:
According to tha lata U. 8. eensns there
are 313,017 peopl" in Oregon. To feed these
P'Ople r'qtiirf at Ifsnt 300 Inns oi food dal-

ly, or 109,500 each year. Thl enormous
Disss of food all conies from tha anil e inept
(be smsll amount nf flub consumer). 109.GO0
tons would nil 10,050 cars, or 73.000 wagon
Inada of 3,000 ponndi each. Allowing 25

feet lo each it would make a procession
miles long, The great problem of man la

food, tha eeit raiment, and 3rd inciter.

Salem Journal, Feb. Ill; News haa reached
tills eitv fmm (istes that tha report that tha
young man J ucker, who waa loat in tha moun
taint shore that place, while out hunting, hai
been found, la false. Tha only trace yet found
la where eome one haul apiwrentlr nned a gun
for a walking cane In tha annw. Little htea
are now entertained nf hia being found. Tha
recent anowa in tha mnimtafna hare oblitera-
ted all the tracks that were ones found. He
doubtless Dow reposes in a enowy grave.

The 0. P. railroad company bare been
building a scow on the flat at Corvallie, to
be naed aa a floating wbarf at Salem. Ill
bnll li completed and the huge atmclnre
waa lanncbed Tne'dny, aaya the limes. It la
00 feet long, Zi1, fret wide. 0 feet deep, and
Drawi 1(1 Inches of water. It weighs about
80 tona and contain aliout 42,000 feet of
lumber.

Here Is lb record of the aerate for lb
181)1 aeaainn of the legislature: Thirty-llire- e

senate btm died in (lie bands of eotumiltre.
One senate bill li left on the table. Keren
senate billa were Indefinitely postponed.
Twenty aenate billa failed to paes the senate.
Total Dumber senate billa Introduced, 227
whole Dumber pasaed, 120.

A party of Ban Francisco capitalists bare
been looking about Astoria witb a view of
eatabliahing a large tin manufactory at that
point. Tbey do not ak for a bonus, but
will make contracts wilb the canoerjmen,

General W. T. Sherman died In New York
Saturday. The funeral, which was strictly
military In cbaraoler, took place at 8t.
Thursday,

Heading Itoom Report.

Emm, On., Feb. 12, 1NU1.

To tbe Presideut and members of reading
room oommlltee:
By request of the president I make a stale

nieut concerning the affairs nf tbe rending
room, financial sod otberwiao.

I will slate that I get new subscribers lo
tbe fund ernry month but that some repn- -

nieie earn mouin. i commenced work
Bept.. 17ih, IH!)0, and I'M. Williams bad
collected for that month. I have oollecled
aa follows: October, fill 50; November,

December, fio.&u; Januarr, $12.75,
raid for wheeling and pillog wood, 11. To
tal. $57.75.

Jan. 17, amount due me, f(0; amount col
lecled, $,"i(l.75i amount due me Jan. 17,

J. :.'). un llie 171 u of this mouth (here w
be due me 118.75, but I collect for each
mouth about tbe 2lllh day, therefore, after
collecting for this month, tbe atnouut due
me will be little, if anything

The attendance has been good and baa
continually increaaeil. there being many res
ulsr Tiaitora from Eugene and many boys
snu young men wtiotn l know It benefits and
whom yon, I know, are desirous of having
attend, Tbe attendance (or January waa
1M.

has

Since I bare placed a sign in tbe room the
conduct baa beed uniformly good. From
those who have visited the room while nans- -

lug through Kugene I have received many
arumuie coiunienis concerning it, may

add (list (be room li kept in a good condi-
tion and is always comfortable. I would
sutiROKt a few advertising oarda to he printed.

It is not a guess for it hss been thoroughly
dvmcuatrated to me, that tbe reading room
is a decided success. It Is worthy the efforts
you have put forth Id its behalf. And I
hall eudearor as far as I am able to make it

a greater suoceaa. If at auy time my eervU
ces osn be useful to tbe committee Id

tbe welfare of tbe reading room I
will gladly respons,. lleapectfully,

0. K. Wu.iiNaoN,
Librarian.

Resolutions of KeHect.

HetolatloDi of the Eugeue Fire Depart-uni- t
on tbe death of Clifton Uiglow:

Whereas, on Jan. 17tb, 18'Jl, Clifton Big.
low, a member of the Oregon Hot Co.,
while in Ihe prime of I ife, and an so live aud
useful member of this department, was taken
from ns by that stern aud n lentleas tueeeen-Re-

"Death;" and, Whereas, our departed
bortber lireiaau was a faithful and ener-
getic member of this department and blublv

.1 ln- -J I- .- ll .t -.cfium uj bu ui us, mereiore oe it
that in tbe death cf Clifton Uiglow this

ueparimcni uaa lost one ol Its most nieful
and nonortxi memuers. That we deeplv
ayuia!bue with Ihe parents and family of
our deceaaed brother fireman iu their irre-
parable lose. That theae resolutions be
spread npon Ibe records of tbe Eugene Fire
Department. Tbat a copy of tbeui be sent
to the parents of our deceased brother fire-
man and that tbey be published in each of
iue newspspers 01 Eugene.
Attest: Vmoil ItowuNP.

C F. HcauictT, Chuitsr Oenca,
Bao'j. A. C. Woouoouc,

Committee.

D&owtD at D.m. Drain Fcho, Feb.
w: Last rndav John Haulm waa dioaned
in Elk crek. Tbe aaler in tbe crk waa
very high aud faiiinR lo flud a lf naed for
crossing. II la SUppuM-- he alepped upon a
lour foot saw log, intending to float down to
the jam of saw los at l'almer s mill a short
duunce aonth ot Drain, Kooa after passing
Boowden hprius Ibe log flostiuf under
some brnb knocked the young man into tbe
water. Us held on Ibe log until near tbejam of Iocs above the mill Jia, h,a a man
trlliug biu to bold on to tbe lug stalled furbia awiaianu. Haul in. D,rhi, n
ol eihaualioo or nut uuderaUoding Uat
said, let (jo, and joat as lbs man who

as
waa

atuniptiuu to eue Lim was able lo lotuhthe fiuers of one Laud, lis treot down anddiaapprsred snder lbs Ut. He waa soea te
corns sp n;sin. but eoolj not U reacbed
snhasnia.Iefir biui Priday, hlurdfan I Sunday, but not until about S o'clock
fcuodny svoniug waa lbs bod found.

Kaluo:i 11 en I'roMcriiled.

Trlneville Review: Tbe I'matllla county

irrand iurv. which atliourned a abort time
a '
since made it prtiltr interesting (or Ibe aa- -

'oon men of I'eudlelon, having Indicted

thirteen of them for selling li'iaors to min

ors. The cases of some of Ibe parties In

dicted have len tried, aud in rears where

conviction bus been bad III court lias

revoked Ihe licuuse of tbe defendants.
This is about Ibo first time in tbe history

of Ibe state tbat a grand jury has made

wholesale raid on saloouists for violating tbe

statute Prohibiting tha sale of intoxicants

to minors, and It will have rslutsry rlTVo

throughout tbe state, as Ibis is law which

hss usually been "winked at" by courts

when It has been violated, but since Ibe

(trend iurr of Umatilla has made Iba start

the grand Juries of otb'T counties may uu'
dertake lo enforce Ibe Isw elsewhere.

Jay Oould aays we have not reached that

bleased state where each man can bare I0

Manufacturing

i mi.w

ESTABLISHED

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel
Musical Instruments.

li,; 1:1

Jeweler.

Select M Souih Forlland

Special attention given Repairing
n bu pocket, it may b. .ddd ib.t if j.y j;I,n:ravi1jne w fQ first-clas- s workmen. All

goes on grubbiu? in sight J
mncb longer, the uoruber of peraoos wilb yQj" VarrantCti,
4U cents in ineir pocaeia win grow suiau uj
degrees and very painfully leu

Dlctlonaripg.

The Gdard office

of tbe Webater

we are offering
who bave subscrilxd
snbscrilie can now gi
hia olfioe. I none SBaiter Gun forks

well pleased with Ibe quality and cheapness
Of llia booK. uememuer, toe oiiiiuuarj
and GuiRD for one year costs but f 5.50.
Tbey are needed iu every family, Ihe one aa

a work of constant reference aud tbe other
to give the complete local news of Eugene

and Lane conniy. J on cannot snoru to no
wllboul either.

Notice to Teachers.

The rrcnlsr quarterly public exsmination
of teachers, who wish to teach in the schools
of this county, will commence at the Court
House in bugene on wedneodar, 'in '""'i
at nne o'clock in the afternoon.

Feb. It, 1M1. A. W. PtTTKRSIN,
County

BiihIiicm tor Kale.

The boot and shoe business now being
conducted in lb" Titna block by Jobn tb--

ner. aurnl. Is for sale. Tbe stock is
a well selected one nearly new, and will be

disposed of at a barasin.

Supl.

offered

Tbe senllemen represented by Mr. timer
nrnuoae to start a boot and shoe manufac
lurine enterprise In Eugene and therefore
desire lo dispose of Ibeir retail business.

Ilrlrk. Ilrlck.

Wbitcomb & Abrnms. cnnlroctnrs slid
builders, bave pluntr of tbe beat quality ot
brick st their yard IV. miles esal ol town,
and will supply Ibe demnnd at reasonable
prices. They also contract for all kinds of
brick work aud guarnutee satisfaction, will
deliver brick on order to any part of town.

Ash tiruve Poultry Yard.

Ecus for hatching from Ihe four standard
breeds, namely, Wvandolta, riymonth
Hocks, Hlniile Comb Drown Leghorns, and
Silver Spangled Haruburcs, aa good blood as
enn be obtained in Oregon or California.
Eggs, per setting nf flftceu, f 1 .00.

tan on or address,
Amos YVilkins,

Cobnrg, Oregon.

New Tailoring- - KstabllHlinient.

Wm.'J. Ebrbnrdt. merchant tailor, late of
San Francisco, California, lias opened

Urst-cIs- t'liloriiig establishment in
Dunn's block over Dune' store.
He will keep in stock a full and com- -

flete line of woolens, casslmeres aud
All work guaranteed to give satisfac

tion, i nets to suit tbe times.

Millinery ami Dressmaking:.

Misses Brantley ft Stafford wiih to and
nnuuee to Ihe ladiea of Eugene and vicinily
that tliev bate opened a (nil line of millinery
goods of Ihe laleat styles and at reasonable
prices, We art aluo prepared to do dress
making in Ihe most sstisfactorv manner
Our cutler and Utter, Miss Ella Fay Fogle
inie ot unio, nas uuii several years eiperl- -

ence In the leading oities of Ibat state, aud
ooruei highly recommended.

IuauvfA. Builder' material, tools of
all kinds at bottom prices.

F. L. Cjiiuniiia.

Notice.

All persons Indebted lo tbe bile firm of
Hobl & McMnrry are hereby notified that
the accouuts must be settled at onoe either
by caab payment or note.

Eugeue, Fb. 7, 18U1. Tuiup IIohl.

Farm for Sale.

A runnier oue (aria lor sale,
this otUiw.

at

Nw LiRi) and Hacon. Fisher A Wstklti
Ol tn Central Matket, bare a good
ui io.'i isru suu oaoon. Ulvs Ibsiu a call.

Sf

IaxaI IIriM, Mci wheat, 00 cts.
net: oata. &. eta: enira. LH) ru- - hntur ..(..
ban - hams, U(t 15; sides, l'.'J: 10;

TO MOTHSKS.

Inquire

supply

Mahkkt.- -

shoulders,

ADVICE
Mas. WiNsLow s Hihithiko Krsns f. ..1.(1

ilren teethinn, " the prescription of one of the
lieat female Bursas and ulmiclaua In tha
I' lilted States, ami has been uaed for forty
years with never (ailinu success by millions ol
mothers lor tlieir vhililren. Durinir ths iinv
oeas .4 teetliinir its value is incalculable. It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
aud diarrhoea, itripinii in the bowels, and wiud
olio, lly Kivitit health tn ths child it rests
ins mother, r'noe 'Oa a bottle.

French Tansy Wafers.

1 l.ese wafers are a sure and safe siwIRo for
all kiuus ol female troubles and will remove
sll obatrnrtiotis to the monthly perkals, no
oiaiter wnei tne oauae. I hey are just what
..erj wuman nenie, ami can be itawl safely.
If or sale by the l.iv e Meilioal fo.. man- -

ulactunrs, I'ortlsnd, Uro". also by our sols
lirnu, usoum K itiuio lrtiKiu, iitene,

(ieo. W. Klnsey, Auctluueer.
When you want your goods, household

furuitureor land told at auction, call oil
oeo. . Atnaey, toe pioneer aud most sue- -
esssiui auctioneer in Lane County. He will
t(4il to all (ales) on roaaonabla eon I

uuuuott.

TAKK IT BKKOUE PEEAKFAST,
Ths irvat atijr, tonic and liver rvtruUbir.
i a uae l.tf uim than mi. I. v'n..i..i

wuve sHk.'ibc li liver omitaint( bad taste
in the auHith w ariainf ia Uie mornlni, dull

ins ia the head and back ot the eyes, tired
.CTuwK, nuin-a- , ian;usr STtniUiius of liver
crauiiiaint. KamlT-- Ur lloniers juiludi

ieuiHo lutiin lirlievee euaatiosU'S), soar
na Uie sntirtiu aad tunas nn the entin ava
av (Ut Uie nnuitM (nan v.iur dnu i.

si ...i ..l . ' .7'i mm. aaavv avaruuuj W OirecUISaa,

ar:K'x aca:
?

UUsw '

.liUSINEMS YEARS.- -

ry &

i
to and

Go:ild everything

III

NINTH STREET,

See our wonderful lino ofUaby Carriages; they are superb
and lino enough for the kincs and queens, hne to behold.
(onio and cazo on them: no charge for gazing.

Kancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our price $5

iuiiuito uuiiuiobtiiU nam i'iwi uuuuo vi
(Jotxl year's invention, all steel and willow, good value
at $12. Ournrico 0.74
of the King's Ono Favorite; would make a pig look
sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine
thing on wheels. To see it is to buy it; send your
orders. Good value at $15. Our price 9.97

only the Queen's Darlings, all bright wheels, hand
somely shellacked and varnished, made of select reed,
at only 11.85

of our World Heaters. The designer of this handsome
carriage was a blessing to woman kind. The value
this carriago can only bo known when the article has
been seen. This is a special price and cannot bo du
plicated. Factory price about twice high ours, 13.08

Uno only uerman Ked rinetz, made hood upholstered
in center, a good value at 10.57

Ono only (iermanreed and Chinese bamboo wound up
holstery; elegant. 1 his carriago the pride of
tho people; como and see it 14.53

Ono tho clouds open and tho sun bursts through to be
hold the wonder of man s excellence, tho hnestart of
human manufacture. Tho materials gathered from
all over tho world by the system of modern inven-
tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a
short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the
Benefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price
of a pittance. Look 18.3G

St, HARK Eli GUN WORKS.

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
They ahead nor think. Peunle have known to till pluming seanon, run to

(ery for tecils, repent over it hi

ft.V Jl U JJ II

18

2

ttin

4

2

2

as as

is is

9

never 1ouk been wait the gro- -
their anil then

ii

siontha. rather than atop and think what thev will want
for Ihe aanlen. VICK'S SEEPS never dltapnoint, ia the verdict from the niilMiim who have planted
them. If It la Kluwei or Veselahle heeda, I'lantl, HulU, nranything in tills line, MA KB fiO IHISTA KB
Ihia vrar, but und 10 centi lor Ytck'a Floral Oulilr, deduct the to cent fmm first onler, it (twits
sirs ss a is ar. i iiui uiiHrnr isiaiisiiri msiiauisa inn luiurcu unum. i x m ij cjsk isiirriiira ctci uiiitiitu.

$ho in tuh urctaiumi to thot iradinf club orders. ito cah prixe lit unc ol' the Mate Fairt. Grand
eller, chalk kr aU, Madt in dmcrnt ilup fr.m ever twforr ; 100 pnee 8W i u 4 iiuh. 1

JAMX8 VICK. BilEDBMAN, KOCHeiUTs 9. T.

Hew ilotMng Btoie

)

or

nam, ipa, to.
Friend.

at

I to it in lor tne by

!

No of on
for Yet I like to

and the
are I sell all

and at
my

:- -:

FOH THE

!

Will tv the Hii'liest Market Tries forPsrm
To reduce our Inrire stock will

ifive for Csh
or I'rotluos.

KuhiiPr

-

L D- -

Will be mailed to any sdilress for t limited
period upon the receipt of $1. With the ssme,
we will send FKEE, s copy ol our latest

"A of the U. S. Keve-nu- e

New Tariff Rates."
Address I lilted Males)

TK

M7S

JUnmsj.

pJ
hsKT ensTMs 1

V V O i
So find Imve liM--

- - upon the
vt that thm

tint' Nt-cl- f wr-ar-. Mons'. Hova'. You tia ancl ... ...
o' reined tins beeni ca erf

UoatH,

for the

IWt ForynUl.e WILKINS" OLD Or.

3100RE 'T

Furniture Dealers

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

Of The

AT Ho

In few tloaea ihows it
vistuea for their Its

arr ent!p, and uni.
ly

of front Indira
all over the. Coo.! hear

Sold by all

lti

Sutlce of Final
Notice Is herehr aiw-- that m Pnrknnii

o( the ratalrof John
haa nlml dual account therv-i- and

an oruVr haa hn-- entered of rveord dirvctlne this
notice, and naaiinf ihe th day ot April, lwt.
the hearing ot ohjevtiona to aaid nnal
account, and alau the aHtlement thereof- -

tated at aujriie. Orrf rVlwitary Si. 19t.
J. R.

the Estate o( Juo. A. Wuoler--

ele, lrr. aiL
&. . Cosaus, Attv Esute.

. I I 7

..... v

a

witness to

1
A Wm.lmiin.

hia

tor

"U,

fc

If,

Having- - finished taking; my annual inventory, and find--

ing my stock much too large by least

DroT30se reduce time JNew bpnng uooas
Entire

FOR AT COST
need namine Prices special

will speak themselve3. would
Large selection

attention to

Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery.

Yarns, Umbrellas, Towels, Crash, Flannels, Shirting,

Etc., Etc.

All of which Slaughtered without Reserve

30 Days;

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR

Important

My Patrons public
notified tliat will

Goods Merchandise

Creswell Store!

Lowest Cash
Produce,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENi'S

SCAREROUCH. CRESWELL

UNITED STATES COMMERCE.

Compilation
I.awssnd

Commerce

MnnerrA

ItoMon,

yVo--

wtnisic

'""nil 11CU.11
HOWE & RICE, Dealers in Buccedsful delightful

FURNISHING Ilemody" itilnicntM

Ullilfrwear. RhiMrrna' rinfliinc
"Unman'.

Agents Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon. Moore's Revealed
riaw. STAND, Euj-cn- TPmPrtTT

& LINN,

be

womankin

ailinents.

wootli'n"
Ruixossfu!,

ViiulmU teatimnniala

drainclsu.

Settlement.

slmluilruir
decvaard,

f'KKKk.siN.

GREATEST

GASH

PE
CT3

offering the Stock

articles.

SALE !

Season.

oIIaE I

CASH PRICES
The Goods and Prices
call my

Etc.,

will for the

A. V.

Price

REMEDY

omankin.1, wondrrftil

Admtniatrsuirof

30 Days?

BARGAINS.

PETERS,

Notice.

GENTS' GOODS.

EUGENE, OR

DOWN. DOWN.
$30 Suits Reduced to $25.
$25 Suits Reduced to $20, by

Davis, the Tailor !
A very fine and full stock of French and English Broad-

cloths and dress goods have just arrived from the East to se-

lect from. At such prices everybody can afford a Tailor
made suit. Spring and Summer Overcoats a specialty.

I pay no rent, and I carry no shoddy goods, aud ara to
be found at my stand south, of Page's store everyday in the
year, and it is to my interest to do only superior work, which
traveling tailor's agents hardly ever deliver.

(Jp Travel ing drummers figure these items, and you who

Satronize them must pay such cost or be put off with poor goods,
is the best goods for the least money.

DAVIS THE TAILOR.

J. E. BOP !

Having purchased the business
formerly conducted by J. W. Cher-
ry, will now offer the greatest Bar-
gains in Gents' Furnishings, Cloth-
ing, Neckwear, Underwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT COST.
. To make room for Now Goods,
hill close oat present Stock at
COST.

Drugs, Pliarmacy,
Chemicals,

Medicines,
Pliysicians Sup-

plies, Surgical

Everything Exquisite in Imported Terfumery, Soap, and
Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of Faints,
Oils. Varnishes, Brushes and Painters Furnishings.

flBT--We bqy the ireater part of our snorls East Bj purrhaains In lame quantities and taklnf
sdvaine of eaah diarounts ire are enabled tn five onr riiaUiruers hottora prtoee on all foods env
bnerd in a well appoinu-- linif Store and a First Class Paint aud Oil Houae.

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR.


